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1922. It is not necessary in this case to decide whether
_  ̂ Court having made a decree ceases to ha?e jurisdic-

tioii in execiiition proceedings where it has' once sent' 
a cop7 o f the decree and the other papers to anotlier 
conrt for ei:ecution and I merely wish to state that 
it i s  not ji iy  ijitention tli-it ayiv̂ iJiiiig .1 luive ss ik I  in this 
jndg’meiit should lead to tlic conol'usion that I  consider
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the court which mn,de the decree would in such 
circumstances lose ail jurisdictuTii in the niatter.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
'JwALA P b a s a d , J.— I agree.

A f  'pedI dismissed.
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Mort(ja>je— final dearco on prior inorUjaijB— sale sat aside- 
on deposit of decretal aiiwunt— suit by pimiie mortgagees, 
whether prior mortgiKje am  ha used as a shield in— Code o f  
Civil Procedure, 1908 [Act V o/190S), Order X X X I r u l e  3-— 
Transfer of Profjcrtij A d ,  1S82 (Act TV of 1883), section 89.
■Where a fiiij.d decree has been obtained on a prior irorfc- 
gagc a,11(1 tlie sale i:n execution tliereol; lias been set aside by 
deposit of tlie dacrefcal ninoio)!', whieli the jiulgiiicnt-tiebtoi” 
has borrowed on the security oF another iriortgage, tĥ o holders 
of the latter mortga.ge are entitled, in a. suit on a mortgage 
executed subsequently (o the prior mortgage, to claim priority 
in respect of the amount dejiosited in court to set aside the 
sale under the decree on tlie iii’ior mortgage.

B et Ram  v. Shadi IhniQ ), distinguished.
SukM V. GJmlani Safdar followed.

^  Appeal from. Odginal Beene No. 115 of 1919, from "a  TledsioiTol 
M. Shall Muhainiuad Khalilur Iluhiiutti, SuborLliaate Jixdsre of Patua, datei 
ih@ 29th April, 1919.

(1) (1918) Jx. R, 45 I. A. 150; I  L. II  40 All. 407.
m  (1921) L. E . 48 L xl. 465 j I. L. H. 43 All. 469.
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'Appeal b y  defendants 3 a n d  4. ^̂ 22.
The facts of the case material to this report are 

stated in the judgment of Das, J.
Susil Madhah MuUick and Siveswar Dayal, for v. 

the appellants.
Kidwmit Sahai and J. P. Singh, for the respon- 

dentjs.
D as, J.— The only question raised in this appeal 

is whether the defendants 3 and 4, who are the 
appellants before us, are not entitled to priority in 
respect of 4-annas share in a propenty bearing fou zi 
No. 126. The material facts are as follows’ :—

On the 22nd December, 1905, one Bisheshwar, the 
father of defendants 1 and 2, borrowed a sum of money 
from one Eamlagan and executed a mortgage in his 
favour in respect o f a 4-annas share in a property known 
as Mauza Parmanandpur, bearing Touzi No. 126. 
Bisheshwar executed two further mortgages, one dated 
the 19th June, 1911, and the other dated the 27th 
!A.pril, 1913, in favour of the plaintiffs. In 1912, Earn 
Lagan brought a suit to enforce his mortgage, and on 
the 24th September, 1912, he recovered a decree as 
against Bisheshwar. Thereafter the mortgaged pro
perties were put up for sale and were in fact purchased 
by Ram Lagan. On the 14th December, 1914, 
Bisheshwar, along with two other persons, borrowed 
a sum of Es. 4,935 from the appellants and executed 
a mortgage in favour of the appellants in respect of 
certain properties including the 4-annas shares in 
Mauza Paramanandpur, bearing Touzi 'No. 126. The 
mortgage in favour of the appellants recited that Earn 
Lagan had recovered a decree as against them and that 
it  was absolutely necessary for them to deposit the 
decretal money in Court in order to have the sale in 
favour o f Earn Lagan set aside. On the 15th December 
11914, E&. 4,192-11-9 was actually deposited by 
Bisheshwar in Court and a receipt was granted to the 
appellants by Bisheshwar in respect of the money which 
.was advanced by the appellants to Bishesh:^ar, ip



1922. which it was distinctly stated by Bisheshwar that ouf>
------------af the money which was advanced by the appellants

£0 Bisheshwar he had deposited the decretal money due 
Ram Lagan Singh, decree-holder. There cannot be 

4iie slightest doubt that the money actually advanced' 
by the appellants went to satisfy the mortgage bond of 
Ram La,gan. The question, therefore, arises, was the 

favour o f 'Ram Lagan extinguished, or was 
it kept alive by the. transaction which took place be
tween the appellants and Bisheshwar ? In iny opinion 
there cfinnot be the slightest doubt that the chai’ge was 
kept alive. It was manifestly to tlie interest of the 
appellants that the charge sliould be kept, alive aud 
there is no reason at all to hold that they did not intend 
that which was manifestly to their advantage and for 
their benefit.

The learned Subordinate Judge has taken the view 
that the allegation that Ram Lagan’s debt ŵ as satisfied 
out of the consideration money of the appellants' bond 
is not supported by any relial)le evidence. In my 
opinion it is supported by the recitals of the bond and 
«al'So by the receipt ExliiMt /I to wl;iich I have already 
referred. Then the learned Subordina-te Judge says 
that there is no argument in the appellant’  ̂ l>ond thkt 
the debt* of the appellants will have priority over the 
plaintiffs’ mortgage. Of course there is no such agree
ment nor could there be any such agreement. The 
question that the learned Subordinate Judge should 
have considered was this: was the mortgage bond of 
Bam Lagan extinguished or kept alive? and had the 
learned Subordinate Judge referred to the numerous 
authorities on the point, he would have had no sort of 
difficulty in coming to a proper conclusion on this 
point.

It was lastly a,rgued by the learned Vakil for th e ' 
respondents that the Judicial Committee, in the case 
o f Eet Ram v. Sadi Ram Q), has taken the',,
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(1) (1918) L. E. 45 I  A. 130j I  L. B. 40 All. 407.



view that upon an order absolute for sale being passed 
under section 89 of the Transfer of Property Act, the 
secnrity is entirely extinguished and cannot be kept 
alive for any one’s advantage. It is of course conceded Sah 
in this case that an order absolute for sale was passed sahbeo
in Earn Lagan’s suit and that thereafter a. sale of the sikgh.
property actually took place. If the decision of the j. 
Judicial Committee in Het Earn v. Shadi Ram. {̂ ) he 
the last word on the subject, then there can be very 
little doubt that the respondents will be entitled to 
succeed. But this case was considered by the Judicial 
Committee in the case of SukJii v. Ghulam Safdar 
Khan ( )̂. It was pointed out that various cases 
which have taken the opposite view were not brought 
to the notice of the Board in H e t  R o m ' s  case(^) and 
that whatever the difficulty might have been under the 
Transfer of Property Act, the position is entirely 
different now that we are governed by the Civil 
Procedure Code and not by the Transfer of Property 
Act. Their Lordships in the course of their ju-dgment 
said as follows :—

“ JSTow the words being gone” , namely, the 
concluding words in section 89 of the Transfer of 
Property Act which gave rise to a conflict o f 
authorities on the subject, “ their Lordships feel no 
dif&culty in holding that the law remains as it certain
ly was before the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, 
namely, that an owner of a property who is in the 
rights of a first mortgagee and of the original mortgagor 
as acquired at a sale under the first mortgage is en
titled at' the suit of a subsequent mortgagee who is 
not bound by the sale or the decree on which it pro
ceeded, to set up the first mortgage as a shield” . In
my opinion this decision is conclusive on the point.

I  hold that the decision of the learned Subordinate 
Judge on the question that has been argued before us

(1) (1918) L. I: 45 L A. 130 j 1  L. R. 40 Alt 407.
(2) (1921) L. R 48 I. A . 465; I. L. E . 43 AJi 46a
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1922. cannot be supported, I imist accordingly modify tEe
—  decree wliicli has been passed by the learned Siibordig-
KaSSan Judge and direct that the sale of the 4:-amias share'

sm in Mauza Parmaiiaiidpiir, bearing Touzi No. 126'j;
s-uinio subject to the prior mortgage lien of the
'siNGH. appellants to the extent of Rs. 4,192-11-9.
Dap,, j. Tlie appellants will be entitled to their costs both

in this Court and in tlie Court below from the 
plaintiffs.

A dami, j .— I  agree.
Decree modified.
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LETTERS PATENT.

Bcfort Dawson Miller, G. J. mid Jwala Prasad, J. 

GOPAL EAI

V .

R A M B H A J A N  B A I .*

Eaxcution o f  DeGrec— daGfetal amount paid to decree- 
holder by one fudgmen^-dc.htor ami payniGnt certified— 
decretal amount again depomted in tmirt hy another judgment- 
dcMor 'and ivithdrawn Inj dGcree-hcdder— applimtion for 
'recovery of uticond payment, maintainahility of— Code of Cimt 
Procedure 1908 {Ae.t V of 1908), section 47, Onl&r XXI^ ru h S ,

Where one of tlie jiulginent-clebtors paid the decretal 
a,moiint into court, not Iniowing tliat another of the judgment” 
de))tors had already paid tlie full iirnonnt to the decree-holder  ̂
and that the payment had lieen certified raider Order X X I, rnl^ 
2, of the Code of Civil Procednre, 1908, and the decree-bolder „ 
witlulrew the aniount so jMid/held, that the judgment-debtor 
was entitled to succeed in an application made .to the couffe 
for recovery from the deeree-liolder of the amount paid arlthongli 
the paynlent l̂iad not been recorded by the coiirt, and thal,, 
a separate suit was not necessary inasmnch as the applicatioH 
fell -witlun the scope of section 47 of the Code.

Collector of Jaunpur v. Bithal DasQ-), applied.

■* Letters Pat&nt Appeal No. 9 ol 1921.
(1) (1902) I  L. II. 24 All. 201.


